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Katherine Davidson started to cry
before Donna Deegan took the stage as
Jacksonville’s fi�rst female mayor-elect.

Davidson drove Deegan to events, in-

cluding the election night party, as a vol-
unteer for months. Deegan’s win, Da-
vidson said, represented a change for
the city – and for young girls.

“It makes them hopeful,” Davidson
told the Times-Union at Deegan’s elec-
tion night party. “It makes young girls
hopeful, and [Deegan is] somebody you
can admire.” 

Jacksonville saw two “fi�rsts” in elec-
tion night results – women as mayor
and as property appraiser – but the

same ticket brought major change to
City Council: only two women will serve
on the 19-person body. 

Deegan won her race against Repub-
lican opponent Daniel Davis, becoming
the second Jacksonville Democratic
mayor in the past 30 years and adding to
the current 26% of cities with a popula-
tion over 30,000 that have female may-
ors.

JACKSONVILLE CITY ELECTIONS

Women earn top two ticket
spots, but lose council seats 
Successes may inspire
next generation to lead 

Hanna Holthaus
Jacksonville Florida Times-Union

USA TODAY NETWORK

Donna Deegan gets a hug from her
daughter Danielle Hicken as she and
her brother Drew joined their mother
on the podium as she spoke to
supporters after it was announced
that she won her race to be
Jacksonville’s mayor during her
election watch party at Estrella Cocina
in downtown Jacksonville on Tuesday
evening. BOB SELF/FLORIDA TIMES-UNION

See ELECTIONS, Page 2A

For decades, most deaths in tropical
cyclones were brine-choked drown-
ings as saltwater surged over fringy
coastlines tearing down beach homes

and taking lives.
But the scarier threat now may be

coming from the sky.
New numbers released at the Gover-

nor’s Hurricane Conference this month
found that 57% of deaths directly attrib-
utable to tropical cyclones from 2013
through 2022 were from freshwater
fl�ooding caused by heavy rains. About
15% were from high surf or rip currents,
12% were from wind and 11% were from
storm surge. Other causes included tor-
nadoes, high lightning and unknown.

It’s the fi�rst time in a decade that the
National Hurricane Center did a com-
prehensive tally on the cause of storm-
related deaths. The last study covered
the years 1963 through 2012. It found
49% of deaths were from storm surge,
27% were from freshwater fl�ooding with
8% from wind. 

NHC Deputy Director Jamie Rhome,
who also led the production of storm
surge warning products, said the 

Firefi�ghters in Orange County help people stranded by Hurricane Ian on Sept. 29. Ian marched across central Florida as a
tropical storm after battering the state’s southwest coast, dropping heavy rains that caused flooding and led to inland
rescues and evacuations. ORANGE COUNTY FIRE RESCUE’S PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICE, VIA AP

Sky now biggest threat
Rain overtakes surging
seas as the No. 1 cause 
of death from cyclones
Kimberly Miller
Palm Beach Post

USA TODAY NETWORK

See RAIN, Page 2A

A 25-year veteran lawman with the
St. Johns County Sheriff�’s Offi�ce died

during a struggle with a
combative 18-year-old
resisting arrest, accord-
ing to Sheriff� Robert
Hardwick.

Sgt. Michael Paul Ku-
novich, 52, collapsed
from “medical distress”
during the Friday-night

encounter with Vergilio Aguilar Men-
dez, the sheriff� said. The teen is now
charged with murder and resisting law
enforcement with violence. His jail
listing shows he is detained without
bail for the U.S. Immigration and Cus-
toms Enforcement.

Hardwick provided the following
account of what happened Friday
night.

It began about 9 p.m. when Kunov-
ich made contact with a young man
sitting in the dark outside a closed
business in the 2500 block of Florida 16
in St. Augustine. He attempted to pat
him down to check for weapons, but
Aguilar Mendez pulled away and tried
to fl�ee. Additional deputies arrived,
but he continued to resist. 

“While fi�ghting on the ground, the
suspect attempted to grab the ser-
geant’s taser and continued to violent-
ly resist for about 6 minutes,” accord-
ing to Hardwick’s statement.

After he was handcuff�ed, he was
able to arm himself with a pocket knife 

Deputy
dies after
altercation
Struggle with suspect
led to ‘medical distress’

Scott Butler
Jacksonville Florida Times-Union

USA TODAY NETWORK

Kunovich

See DEPUTY, Page 2A


